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Hoe Llagdes WS Uae | 
MAJOR DHYAN CHAND SPORTS COMPLEX wen 1840] 

(Teor-ATe Ua) No. 
(SWIMMING POOL FORM) 

dae waleea vetor & ere 

FOR OFFICE USE 

1. Gata GF. 2. aiferen arer wor urer after ver 
_ MemBERSHIPNO. [ | [| | | | Monthly Seasonal " prrere| 

3. Teor Ales Been a. SS Ee) mee cur 
SWIMMING POOL MEMBERSHIP NO. alge taal ee 

4. Tater Wow 5. telte a. 

Uftae & cen-ares at afder ures wear wafer snaaer oor 
APPLICATION FOR AVAILING FACILITY OF COMPLEX SWIMMING POOL 

  

  

  

  

  

          

    

    

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

7. MIEH HT Ae 
(are staret 3) 

NAME OF THE APPLICAN Glock Cities) T ge bob) babe eben (eiaaleec lad 

8. foar/ af ar arr 
FATHER’ ' 
ee ee eee | ep a pee | eee oe ee 

9. ferarer or War 
Reaeira bans | esol Ses) release mes (| a | | 

fowymn ys | tl to} pee) moa TP eae 1 

10. wrafee ar war eae see ORS SSeS PSS 

eae [. scl coheed eee ete | |] 
fajeom: [1 Pll al ae one Tey ee | 

11, Cerererer amaers «= @= Gay a= CATaTE HoT= HOT 

OCCUPATION [_] seSERVICE  B=BUSINESS = P=PROFESSION O= OTHER 

12. wow Farfer 13.39 

DATE OF BIRTH feiets tet ele] = aes fal) 
  

14, Ure: onciter ar clear areiter Perec H S suet cele a ferae (VY) ae Ferenrer Gora! 

PLEASE (/ ) YOU PREFERENCE FOR MORNING & EVENING SHIFT 

  

MORNING SHIFT( —) EVENING SHIFT( ) 

urarft/ACKNOWLEDGMENT SLIP 
sided Ut a 

fecal ferarer wiferaeor eens 
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Joe Mra Vo ohare TeI-AS 
M.D.C.S.C. SWIMMING POOL 

aft sfrardtagarét S waar. wears H Besar wes seat 

fore anaeor UH sie Bs. (R das) wer EU! 

arg fearres BY Or ses are wien fer oT Gan zl 

Received from Mr./Mrs./Km. Application for availing facility of M.D.C.S.C. Swimming 

Pool and amount of Rs. (Rupees 
iE) 

only in cash paid to be collected on or after 

wrarant faites & eenrare 
Signature of receiving clerk



  

    

grsur / DECLRATION 

F wag wer wanton sear F fe - 
| hereby Certify that 

1. qe Aeon ara / wet svar aie F erat stae Ties ae weer /aeolt | 
| know/do not know swimming and will swim at my own risk. 

2, Ha Hs ee ae fererar PAfererar aie Peratw arate ae fore & ate unqarer Soran ureser Gea a Teer Var/eatt | 
| have read the overleaf rules & regulation and special instruction and hereby undertake to abide by them. 

3, ander um F Au oe alt aor AT caren aor & aroperre Vet Bl ale Facer open are ore ait Het Bear 
eae St OT Batt FI 
All the particulars mentioned inthe application form are correct to the best of my knowledge if found wrong. My 

membership may be cancelled. 

4, srareren & ATaAS Ht 
  

  

der gogo dean orormrfarent aie ag sad Teas Ht gare wifes 

ue Aeon/aeott | 
In case of MINOR 
My Son/Daughter .........ssscssssssnerees know/do nto know swimming and he/she shall be swimming in you swimming 

pool at our risk. 

5, wer wferaror ania : (et / at oe (  ) et aor ferarrer sorrel 
Coachign required 7 Please mark ( ,/ ) Yes/No Candee | aiff & gearae) 

(Signature of Applicant/Parents) 

fate x ~> aor 

MEDICAL CERTIFICATE 

waniforer ferent waren & Fas drat sit/sftarctt/eparret . amg, ag oF Fafarar 
wire at ® ate ag ferett oaefteferonaen aor sierar foett telt as cise ast %, vit sed Aes F areas HI aie: 

ag teat & ator | 
This certificate that | have examinedSh.Smt./Kim. age and found   

that he/she is not suffering from any Chronic / Contagious disease or / any disability which prevents him/her form 
Swimming. As such he/she is fit for swimmifig. 

fate Doctor's Signature 
Date ...... eee covet ts Name & Stamp with Regn. No. 

vee 

Oe War sae she cele sar 

feayofr 

Note : 

1. Ser Garr or ot Coles Usatat.ce. sees ger gecrare Pet ore! 
This certificate has to be signed by Regd. MBBS Doctor. 

2. Serahh orer & Fee apcrenr wer wore & wrrer we aiftans witer (eae sieve or) Gewar TE 
Please attach a spare copy of Photo (ticket size) for Swimming Pass alongwith this form. 

3. Bet der UT B arr Sear ore (Vastu) ar Sarat waror war eos ae 
Please attach No Dues Certificate Account Officer / Section {M.D.C.S.C.) along with this form 

 


